Nampa Mayor’s Teen Council
Agenda November 20, 2013 4pm
Nampa Civic Center‐ Casler Room
1.
Sign in and introductions‐Nathan, Cassie, Alexa, David, Tori, Jade, Braden, Kelcie, Peyton,
Ben, Hollie, Sheldon, Bailey, Damaris, Nana, Skyler, Julia, Pepe, Keenan, Jessica, Kim Baker,
Christopher, Alexis, Josue, Kaitlyn, Kim, Kevin, Mason,
2.
American Heart Association‐ Kim Baker‐ she is a regional director of the American heart
association, she works mostly with schools, she worked with MYAC last year, she gave us some
startling facts on heart disease, we have an opportunity to be guest servers at Red Robin and
challenge MYAC, may also help with Jump Rope For Heart at various elementarys.
3.
Advocates Against Family Violence – Kaitlyn Vasil‐ she runs the teen outreach program,
she goes into schools to educate and empower youth to get better relationships, also providing
information for people to know if themselves or others are in unhealthy relationships, this is a
very serious issue and needs to be brought attention to, let them to come into our local schools,
already have been, contact info: kaitlyn@aafv.org
4.
Rake Up Nampa‐ We Raked huge yard for Dan & Stephanie and yard for elderly neighbor.
Those who participated: Cassie, Sam, Hollie, Jessica, Keenan, Pepe, David, Becca, Jade, Kelcie,
Kennedy, Dulce, Sheldon, Damaris, Braden, Peyton, Audra, Mayor, Sandi & Sharla‐ got done very
quickly, everyone worked hard, Hollie shared that Dan does a lot of stuff on his so that we
helped him a lot, Dan had his knee amputated and his wife recently had foot surgery so they
could not do a lot of the work.
5.
Chamber of Commerce Luncheon report – Sheldon, Jade, Kelcie, Peyton & Ben‐ it was
interesting to see how non‐profit organizations stay in business, how the community comes
together to get so much food, Channel Seven runs a charity called Seven Cares, they rounded up
around $90,000 worth of stuff
6.
Bell Ringing for Salvation Army‐ Saturday, November 23rd 10am‐7pm‐both doors at Fred
Meyer. Can do as much or as little as need to! We have one hour slots. Hope to have a big
crowd! Last year we caroled and were bell ringing for 9 hours straight, hopefully more people
will be able to go this year. People who have signed up so far: Alexa, Braden, David, Damaris,
Mallory, Hollie, Becca, Ben, and Jessica‐ please sign up for a time slot, we may have to lessen the
hours if not enough people show up, we can plan something fun, signup sheet will go around,
Sharlas Number 208‐249‐2421, contact her in case of questions
7.
Crosswalk Seatbelt Committee‐ report from Jade‐ they decided to do Middle and
Elemeneraty school combined, Buckle Up For Bobby with come to assemblies, the next meeting
will be later announced and you will be contacted.
8.
Drug/ Alcohol Education Committee‐ report from Jade‐ last meeting we skyped with Monti
Styles, we learned a lot from this man, we focused on Marijuana, a lot of propaganda is out on
Marijuana, a lot of money is targeted for Marijuana and not against marijuana, needs 55,000
signatures to put it on ballet, first for medical use and then for recreational, we will be having

one more meeting with him to figure out solutions, schedule meeting with brown bus company
to get rid of vapes on buses, we can have more people sign up for this committee, will be shared
on facebook when next meeting is.
9.

Fundraiser Dinner meeting‐ next date?‐

10. Adopt A Family‐ Meeting went well‐We created lists of gifts for each of the family members
and signed up for some. Talk to us after the meeting if you can sign up for one, we need as many
donations as we can get.
Discussion & Assignments!!
11. Other items?
Farewell Party For Mayor Dale‐ January 3rd 3‐5pm‐ a farewell party for the mayor, more
information next meeting
Last City Council Meeting‐ January 6th shortly after 6:30‐ more information next meeting, you
may go to the meeting also, executive team will present this to the mayor, extended invitation o
former council member

Next meeting December 4, 4pm Nampa Civic Center

